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F.S.SHS onus ONLY 26 SHOPPING DAYS BEFORE CHRISTMAS CHOOSE NOW WHILE ASSORTMENTS ARE AT THEIR BEST

DEAD IT ME Add to Your Christmas Gift Fund Without Expenditure Save Your S. & H. Trading Stamps
Owner 9f Hollywood Farm Hair Bob 50c

Curled bob, Heart's Desire curl,Succumbs at Seattle. straight cut. Man barber ,who thor-
oughly understands how to handle
children.- - Barber shop in connection RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS.with Beauty Parlors on Second Floor.

LIVESTOCK UNIT HEADED " MORRISON, AtDEff. WEST PARK. AND TENTH STPFETS- - t

President of Pacific International
Is Strlckon While Dressing for

Thanksgiving Dinner.

SEATTLE, Wa( Nov. 24.
clal.) Kred S. Stimson. resident of
Seattle for the last 30 years, owner
of the. famous Hollywood farm and
other extensive holdings In the north-
west, difd suddenly In his apartment
at the Hamilton Arms. 633 Broadway
North, at 10 o'clock thl morning of
an attack of heart disease while he
was dressing to attend a family
ThanksRivinar dinner party at Holly-
wood. Mrs. Stimson was In California.
"With. Mr. Stimson when he was
stricken was his daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Harold C. Stimson.
Mr. Stimson had been suffering

from a severe cold contracted while
attending the recent Pacific Interna-
tional Livestock exposition in Fort-lan- d,

of which he was president. He
was feeling sufficiently well this
morning, however, to plan to attend
the dinner. He was partially dressed,
when, without warning, he was
stricken. His son-in-la- w. Dr. Walter
A. Moore, arrived In a few moments,
but Mr. Stimson had) expired.

Mr. Stimson Born la East.
Mr. Stimson was born in Grand

Rapids. Mich, 64 years ago. He was
president of the F. 8. Stimson com-
pany, owner of Hollywood farm, own
er of Hollywood poultry farm. Holly
wood dairy and Hollywood gardens. .

He also had large real estate anil
timber holdings. He was a life mem-
ber of the Rainier club, Seattle Golf
club and Arctic club and was re
cently president of the Fa
clfic International Livestock associa
tion.

Mr. Stimson is survived- by his
widow, Mrs. Nellie Clarke Stimson
daughter, Mrs. Walter A. Moore; two
sons, Haroldi C. Stimson and Fred "

Stimson, and three brothers, Wlllard
H. Stimson of Los Angeles, C. D. Stim-
son of Seattle and J. T. Stimson of
San Francisco.

Livestock Show Promoted.
Mr. Stimson was for several years

a director and at the annual meeting
In Portland, November 7, was elected
to wrve his second term as president
of the Pacific International Livestock
exposition.

He was one of the chief promoters
of the exposition and it was largely
through his efforts that the enter-
prise was put on the present Bound
foundation. '

MR. STIMSOV KXOWX HERE

Prominent Tart Taken In Stock
Show Given Recently.

Many Portland people were sur
prised and grieved at the news of the
sudden death of Fred S. Stimson,
president of the Pacific International
LIvestook Show. During the 11 years
since the 'beginning of the Pacific
International. Mr. Stimson had In
creased his wide acquaintance among
local citizens and was one of the best
known men In livestock and general
Duslnes circles In the northwest.

He was recently presi-
dent of the livestock association, and
only a few weeks ago, during the an
nual show, he was actively engaged
In furthering its interests and push
Ing it to the success it attained. Sev
eral times during that week the
crowds had occasion to listen to his
addresses.

Although his interests were larcelv
In Seattle, he also gave a great deal
of time to Fortland and was widely
acknowledged responsible for the
success and prominence which the
stock show gained.

His Interest in livestock was a
natural one, for he owned the Holly-
wood dairy farm, one of the largest in
the northwest, and also had 10,000
Leghorn chickens on the farm as a

HIS stock is famous all
over the United States, and the herds
from the Hollywood farm contain
many ribbon winners at the best of
the country's shows.

He also owned several creameries
for the distribution of his farm
nets and was Interested in several
Seattle banks. In this latter capacity
he financed many young stock breed-
ers in this section of the country to
the benefit of the region.

BUILDING PERMITS GAIN

Incrcuse of 170 Per Cent Over Oc-

tober, 1920, Reported..
Tortland made a gain of 179 per cent

In value of building permits for Octo-
ber. 1921, compared with the came
month last year, according to a re-
sume of building conditions from the
American controller. The figures
showed that Salt Lake City was the
only city west of the .Rockies to ex-
ceed Portland.

The Salt Lake gain was 201 per
cent.

The valuation of permits last month
Jn Fortland aggregated Jl, 942,510,
compared to Salt Lake City's total of
$284,610. The totals for October of
last year were $694,730 In Portland
and $94,537 In Salt Lake City.

Thone your want ads to The Grego-
rian. Main 7070. Automatio 560-9- 5.
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Candy Sale
BOSTON MINTS the after-d-

inner confection; QO
priced at, a pound OC

CANDY CHEWS, O
on sale today, pound OOU

Room

Batli Robes $10
Floor At popular we show

exceptionally of Women's
Robes made up in blanket

collars, large frog fasten-
ings, girdles. Light and dark fi
terns great Extra values at

Women's

Silk Petticoats
$2.98

Main Floor A oppor-
tunity to choose an extra Petti-
coat to go with that new or
dress at a substantial saving.
Only that we secured these at a
very- special price we would be
obliged to sell them at not less
than $3.75. Jersey and
Tub Petticoats in a variety of
pretty styles with tucked, ruf-
fled and plaited flounces. Also
some trimmed ribbon. Full
assortment of colors. (PO QQ
Special for P&VO

Bargain Circle
Main Floor

Luncheon
served in the Tea from
11:30 to 2:30. Permanent as
well as transient guests will
find this an ideal eating
place. FOURTH FLOOR.

Second this price
an attractive line
Bath material. Roll
and square pockets,

cord pat- -

ai variety.

splendid

suit

Taffeta,

with

this sale

invited make use of
splendidly Mail

Service. S. & H.
on

to $67.50

Women's Suits

Second Floor this store announces a sale it's certain
to draw great response. are two reasons for this:
First, because our reductions are known1 to be legitimate;
secondly because the merchandise offered is of dependable
quality. In this sale of Suits are included the season's best
selling styles lines that have sold down to one or two of a
kind. 66 Suits all told. Sizes and quantities as follows:

Sizes 14 16 36 20 38 40142 44
Quantity 2 19 1 13 4 3 9 5

High-clas- s Suits developed in Tricotine, Yalama, Velour
and Duvet de materials. Tailored models with short,
medium and long coats, semi-fittin- g- flare, box and semi-bo- x

styles. Many have fur collars and are trimmed with fur
bands, also dTessy Suits trimmed with stitching and embroid-
ery. Black, navy, brown, sorrento, reindeer and QQQ QQ
red. Suits heretofore up to $67.50. 50ii0

Sweaters $12.95
Second Floor suitable for gift giving or
for personal' use. Plain and fancy weaves in

and heavy weights. Some with belts,
with tie or cord sashes. Many are

with checked brushed wool Qt O OCT
bandings. Wanted colors. Special D

Handkerchiefs! Handkerchiefs! Handkerchiefs!
THE THOUSANDS a great Friday If

Handkerchiefs on your list here is excellent opportunity to buy Display Center Circle, Floor.

Children's Kerchiefs
10c Box

Boys' and Girls lawn Hand-
kerchiefs with dainty one-corn- er

embroidery designs in colors.
Put up two in a neat 1 rt
box. Extra values. Box

Children's Kerchiefs
3 for 35c

Dainty sheer Handkerchiefs
suitable for gift giving. Colored
corner embroidery and hems
finished shell edge. QC
Box of 3 Handkerchiefs OU 1

And S. & H. Trading
additional CASH SAVING.

High-Clas- s Blouses
Special $8.98

Second Floor Women looking about for practical gifts cannot
do better than one of these beautiful Blouses for her
Christmas gift. one or two of a kind lines that have
become somewhat depleted during the selling of the last
few days. Strictly high-cla- ss Blouses of Crepe de Chine and
Georgette Crepe. Many lovely styles trimmed with yarn and
silk embroidery, braids, and laces. Black and ?Q QQ
the most favored shades. Specially priced today at 50J0

Garment Salons, Second Floor

Back to Pre-W- ar Price!
"1900" Cataract
Washing Machines

The manufacturers have notified us that of the
"1900" Cataract Electric Washing Machines has been reduced
to pre-w- ar level. This will be welcome news to anyone con-
templating purchasing an electric washer, the "1900" has
no superior. the demonstration today on the Third Floor.

New Low Price $168
Small Down Payment Year to Pay

"Mail Orders
Out-of-to- customers are

to full
our equipped
Order Green
Stamps given request.

Up

When
There

Only

Laine

selling Only

Very

medium
others
trimmed

Stamps;

Only
active

price

Children's Kerchiefs
3 for 25c

Put up in attractive gift
boxes. Sheer Lawn Handker-
chiefs with one corner, em-
broidery designs. These were
formerly priced at 35c vOf?-- ,
a box Special, a box J

Children's Kerchiefs
3 for 50c

Children's Lawn Handker-
chiefs with one comer em-
broidery designs in white and
colors. Shown in assorted pat-
terns. Priced at the Cffbox of 3 Handkerchiefs 0JC

5 In

$9.50 black kid Shoes with
walking soles and Cuban (p?
heels. Famous makes

Women's Havana brown Jf?
kid Oxfords. $9.00 grade

"Buster Brown"
in several leathers. CJK

$5.50 and $6.50 values at
Boys' Shoes of tan calfskin,

English or toe. Sizes
10 to 6. Special the pair

29c Lb.
Fourth Floor Enjoy a GOOD
cup of Coffee try our famouB
OWK Imperial Roast. Freshly
roasted, delicious flavor. On
sale special today 3 OQ,
lbs. 85 a pound

Delivery only with other pur-
chases made in Grocery Dept.

Tree Tea 50c
Ceylon Tree Tea put upin

dust-pro- of cartons con- - Krtftaining 1 pound. Special "VIC
Royal Baking Pow-Or- 7

der, 50c size special Oil
HEADQUARTERS FOR

BULBS
Model Grocery

4th Floor

Christmas
the wise 6hopper will choose

at once 'while assortments are
complete. Our showing of Xmas
Cards is large and varied, offer-
ing the season's newest designs
and sentiments. Moderate prices.

See Alder St. Circle
Slain Floor

Continuing Semi-Annu- al of
Gossard
Corsets

One of the year's greatest Corset
Sales is now in progress at this store.
Whether you have immediate need for
a new corset or not it will be greatly to
your advantage to buy now and lay it
away for future use. Every Corset is
of standard manufacture and perfect.

Models for All
Types of Figures

Lines selected from our regular stock
and a special factory purchase. In the
sale are included the following style
numbers: 252, 393, 682, 670, 575, 667,
671, 1208, 1204, 1201, 1809, 2511, and
others. Not all sizes is each style, but
a good range of sizes in sale.

Sale Prices
$ 2.75 Gossard Corsets now $ 2.00
$ 6.50 Gossard Corsets now $ 3.50
$ 8.50 Gossard Corsets now $ 5.00
$12.50 Gossard Corsets now $ 7.50
$15.00 Gossard Corsets now JjS 7.50
$18.00 Gossard Corsets now $10.00
$25.00 Gossard Corsets now $13.50

Second Floor

pre-holid- ay Sale and Saturday.
Main

the

for
See

Full

Children's

for

HOLLAND

the

Women's Kerchiefs
At 25c

Hand-embroider- ed White
Mull Handkerchiefs with col-
ored corner embroidery. Also
Lace Edge Handkerchiefs.
Choice of many dainty OETf
designs. Priced at, each &d
Women's Kerchiefs

At 35c
H and- - embroidered Mull

Handkerchiefs in all the want-
ed colors. Also white Ker-
chiefs corner embroidery
and Swiss Madeira QCn
Kerchiefs. Priced, each ODC

FIVE-DOLLA- R $
WEEK

the Shoe Department
"John Kelly" brown or black

kid Shoes with cloth tops, welt
soles and moderate Louis QK
heels. $10 to $12 values 0

Women's Shoes of black or
tan calf or kid with military or
low heels. Regular $8.50 (?P
to $10.50 grades. Special

"Aunt Polly" outsize Shoes
for stout women. Black kid
with cloth tops.- - Turned Cf?
soles. $7.50 values.

"Grover's" black kid Shoes in
laced or buttoned styles. Low
or military heels. Regular ?
$10.50 grade. Special pair Dt)

$10 calfskid Pumps with QfT
one or two straps. Special

$7.50 dark calf Ox--
fords. Laced. A pair DtJ

Children's Shoes

OWK Coffee

Cards

"Buster Brown" dark tan calf
Shoes, brogue cut with flC
low heels. $9.50 grade at

Boys' tan Boots with two
buckles. Fine for winter flK
weather. Special a pair DJ

Outings
19c

Alain Floor Excellent quality
for pajamas, gowns, 6kirts,
etc. Plain white and large se-

lection of fancy pat- - "f Qf
terns. Special the yard A5C

Sale of Pillow
Tubings

Bleached Pillow Tubing on
sale at following low prices:

42-in- Tubing, yard 36
15-in- Tubing, yard 39
Large Comfort

Battsat98c
Make your own comforters

and save. Quilted or plain
Batts in large size. Each 08

CHRISTMAS SPIRIT pervades all sections of the store now, and you can't resist its
THE once you enter our doors. It seizes you as you stroll from department to department,

to floor, and see the heavily laden shelves and counters of holiday goods of all sorts. A
whole store full of them for remember, that the giving of practical gifts brings into being the

newer idea that most everything in the store is suitable for gift-givin- Shop now and take ample
time in wandering about the store, jotting down notes of things you see and want, and thus do your
holiday purchasing in solid comfort.

Visit "Toyland," the Kiddies' Paradise, 4th Floor

Sale

hssard

HANDKERCHIEFS BY in you have
gift an them!

with

an

select

beads

Shoes

round

with

Pair

tan (PP

Sport Kerchiefs
At 10c

Women's and Children's Sport
Handkerchiefs of excellent qual-
ity lawn. Plain white, embroid-
ery corner, colored hems "t fir,
and corded borders; each J--

Women's Boxed
Kerchiefs

Opening display of holiday
lines Women's Boxed Handker-
chiefs. Immense assortment of
the newest novelties. Now is a
good time to choose for gifts.

Mail orders filled and for-
warded the same day received.

Take Your
Discount in
& H. Stamps!
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Men's $4 Union Suits
Special $2.39

Main Floor Men's winter
weight Union Suits in the
well-know- n "Monarch de Luxe"
make. Of superior quality
gray cotton, elastic ribbed and
perfect fitting. Regular $3.50
and $4.00 grades. CO
Priced special at 3tJ
Union Suits

$1.29
Main Floor Monarch gray
cotton Union Suits with light
fleece. A popular garment
with many of our men custom-
ers. Medium weight, long
sleeves and ankle Q" OQ
length. Special at

Night Gowns $1
Main Floor Men's Night Gowns
of heavy quality outing flannel.
Assorted patterns. Cut gener-
ously full and well made. Lim-

ited quantity not all sizes P1
in the lot. Priced special

Hats reduced to onlv 5 ' OVJ

All $20.00 Trimmed
Hats on special

We S. & H.

Handkerchiefs
3

Floor fine
Lawn

and colored Q"
35 each, 3 P.L

All Trimmed Hats
HALF PRICE

Second Floor Not a selected lot
of sellers" season's
very smartest models.
You can choose your new here

every of getting
the correct mode.

which means exactly what it says.
Every Hat in the Millinery Salons cut
to regular selling price Friday
and Saturday. Beautiful new Fur Hats
included. Small Hats, large Hats, me-

dium Hats black and the favored colors.

Prices
All $5.00 Trimmed Hats on J0 Cft

special sale two days, at
All $10.00 Trimmed Hats on Cr ffspecial sale for two days, at wJtUU"

Trimmed (Prr rft I All $25 Trimmed

sale $10

Green

Handkerchiefs

Hat

special
$35 Trimmed

Hats priced special

VALUES

Boys' 2-Pa- nt Suits

$11.85
Special purchase sale of 200 Boys' Suits Friday

and giving parents an opportunity to compare
values with other Suits offered about town at much higher

Smartly tailored from dependable fabrics. Full
knickers, lined and Sturdy wear-resistin- g Suits

that will give satisfactory service. Sizes 8 Q" - Off
to Boys' on special sale at DHOU

Corduroy
Suits

Main Floor The very thing
for the boy who is hard on
his clothes. Dark brown Cor-

duroy Suits in popular
belted style with full
knickers. Specially JQ Oft
priced for this sale wOd
Mackinaws
For Boys

We show an excellent
of Mackinaws in the famous
"Patrick" and "Perfection"
makes. Plaids, checks and
the new heather mixtures.
Priced $12.50 to $18.50

BOYS' CAPS in the latest
sport styles and
best colors; only OAUU

Give
Stamps

for $1
Main Men's quality
mercerized
with initials
border. for

"slow but the
and newest

hat
with assurance

Any Price

for

Sale
for 0t)U

All $15.00

the

ff

Hats priced
All rj rA

EXTRA

Saturday,

prices.
cut taped.

17. Suits

cut

stock

Mir

S12.50

Blouses
$i

Main Floor Percale,
madras and other good
materials. Light and
dark pat-
terns. Sale S1.00

Boys' Overcoats
$15 and $17.50

Here are all the newest models the styles the best-dress-

boys in Portland are wearing. Made up in depend-
able fabrics that will look well to the last. The tailoring,
too, is of the highest order. Bring your boy in and let him
try on the various 6tyles. Department on the First Floor.
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